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John Trull '\{~~~~~~~\~:· • • ,·,yss 

. ·t:'.~'.:'.:~:~:~:'. >. )~~~~~~~~~~~~· . . 
-----------------------------·'_."'''-.\,,!:.'·:!.'::,, 
From: 
sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Powell, Linda B. 
10/16/2000 10:38:06 PM 
Trull, John C. 

RE: Model 71 D Article 

Well, when you don't come into the office to work, you have 
one heck of a Monday. I am almost afraid to see what 

-----Orig ina I Message----
From: Trull, John C. 
Sent: Monday, October 16, 2000 10:36 PM 
To: Powell, Linda 6. 
Subject: RE: Model 710 Article 

Good to see someone else up as late as me! 

John 

-----Orig ina I Message----
From: Powell, Linda B. 
Sent Monday, October 16, 2000 10:32 PM 

''\:,:.~it 

time! You missed 

To: Russo, Alfred D.; Trull, John C.; Bri.~W,l,dtR?::r.~.1~ Mike; Golemboski, Matt R.; 
Millner, Thomas L. ::::})}:::<:::::\:'\\\:> 
Cc: Nusz, Thomas R.: Wheaton, Art .. W:T'Stevensi:i#dit,~tjie 0. 
Subject: Model 71 O Article •·•·•· • ··· 

This is a preview of Steve Cooke's artig;~1:~~{$~f~r,i,,Tim!'!~lil!the Model 710 

Safari Times 

Remington's New Model 710 

A Safari Times exclusive by S.~~!''coo~~i,i.:~ditor of Safari Times Canada 
-:~ '-:· ·-:~ '·:' -:~ •.:: '-:· '·: 

Remington started out with t~~J~i'~,,~,f:~¥signing an inexpensive, reliably 
ouilt, workhorse rifle - and .hit 'tfi'e'#~~i@tml'l.tr~ process. 

The Remington 870 Expr~~~'ha$:JHl~~\~~f~i~j·:~6r the shotgunner for 
years, and has become Arri.e'fii'ii§'!iiVii\W:e~theart everywhere ducks and geese are 
found. The "plain Ja11e" pump jusfiifi:i:i'!rnW.<l:r:J<s". I've seen them keep on 
shooting while shotgµ,Q~::ltw.t::~f:iijiijMi~ifu'fos more were packing it in as a 
res.ult of mud, ice, q~~~1~:~rji'J:'anyrfifiig.else mother nature could throw al 
them. I've watched ~i.'iiii:i@~~~l\l•:<:l:Qarden hose to their 870 after a day in 
the salt marshes, or rice mm:l:1.M:W:Mt:tsalt and mud out, hang them up to 
dry, squirt a bit of qj),j(l,:Ji!Jlr:l use't!'iiif,H~e next day with never a hang up. 
They are a worN,~QAB?:!i::M~M~,~Y jusfkeep on working. 

_; :: :::::::: ~: :: :» . '·»:·:: :: ~: :::::::: :: ~: :: •, 

I don't think ~MWne could evgt:m.~gine repeating this "shotgun success" 
story in todajl,'~:foarket, but I pm~kt rifle shooters could be getting in 
on the ground:#~l:l.r of a repeat:~~i:formance. 

:: ~: :::::::: :: ~: ::: : ': . .' :: ::: ~: :: ~::::~· 
The Remingtori°'Mfid~j'::Zti:fi~@M~ company's first new rifle design in over 30 

····::::::'.:::::~:~:~:~:~:::::~::::::"" 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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